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HEAVY
WEATHER

AHEAD
Some heav3' Bargains for you
in "Heavy Things to Wear!"

From Tliursda ys Dally

Heavy weight, fancy plaids, and preCinct met last night in the vil--
cciid grays, made with knitted bot
terns. A five dollar seller

$300
Beys' Sizes $2.00

Flannel Shirts
Heavy weight cotton, warm,
znc.de. full cut. khaki and tan.
cies reduced to

Horse Hide Coats
Every leather coat in stock included.
G.nui::e hone hide, black and tan.
plain or vain bat cellars, heavy wool
blanket lined. These sold at
$12.50 to $16. Ycur choice

$ 1 o.oo
Men s Duck Coats. .

Euys' Duck Coato. .

Beys 2.90 officers.

Compete ihese values with any
offered yoa elsewhere and

learn the truth at

Savings Passed
on to Yu.

cPkilip dhiorijQ

NAIL WAS REMOVED FROM LUNGS

Last week we gave an account of
J. E. Stoddard, who is doing the car-
penter work on the Masonic build-
ing in which while putting on ceil-
ing at the. building, he unfortunately-go- t

six penny finishing nail in his
lungs. The nail was drawn into his
mouth when he coughed and was
drawn down into the bronchial tube
and lodged at the lowest extremity
of the tube in the left lung just over
the he;irt. It was very serious and he
was taken to Philadelphia, were sur-
geons were able to suck the nail out
with specially made equipment for
such purposes. However he neces-
sarily was absent from work a num-
ber of days he feels fortunate in that
the nail is removed and consequences
which would have developed had it
been unable to get the nail removed.

Leader-Ech- o.

PROJECT CLUB MEETS

The Cedar Creek Project club held
Its second meeting last Thursday af-
ternoon Oct. 16, at the hospitable
home of one of our leaders, Mrs.
Lloyd Schneider.

Our club organized too late for
our county extension agent Miss
Jessie Baldwin to come down and
present the first lesson on "Simple
Tricks About Housekeeping." "Con-
venient Home Equipment and
"Home Accounts." so Mrs. Walter
Heier and Mrs. Lawrence Meisinger
kindly consented to come down and
give us the demonstration.

It was decided to hold our next
meeting at the home of Mrs. Robert
Stivers, on Tuesday afternoon, Nov.
11th. Mrs. Victor Stoear, reporter.

V Comoanv 4
! Abstracts of Title
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Liberty Precinct
Voters Organize

Club Last Night

Democratic Organization Headed by
W. K. Porter as President and

Ellen Willis, Secretary.

,UUlllliC llaUlCia
The democratic voters of Liberty-

big.
lage hall in Union when a club was
organized with over 125 members.
County Chairman D. O. Dwyer pre-

sided and in a half hour talk pre-

sented the plans and purpose of the
club, which were asserted to be the
support of the democratic
as laid down by Thomas Jefferson in
the of the party; stress- -

ling the fact that the party has al- -
ways stood for equal rights to the

vidua! citizen in all affairs of life
All a ad the same with the j

doctrine of the party as)
by its founder. Alexander j

Hamilton, whereby special
jw. re granted to the rich, who, he be- -

lieved. were the only ones capable of
I the affairs of the gov
ernment; special stress was laid upon
the fact that there has, fo
years, been an unnecessary
travagant o public
funds which has reached the point
where the individual citizen himself

Ii0m must take active part in the affairs
of to prevent a

of public funds in order that
' taxes may be reduced to proper
land legitimate base.

At the close of his talk, rules and
" $2 50 for the club were read

X d adopted. The was
Z.UU perfected by the election of the fol--

vlackinaws lowing

Thomas Walline

ii.

principles

organization

d
contrasting

republican
'announced

privileges;

administering

expenditure

government squander-
ing

a

rLgulations
organization

W. H. Porter, president.
.Mrs. J. C. Hansell, first vice-preside-

L. P. Fitch, second vice-preside-

Ellen Willis, secretary.
li. B. Wardin, treasurer.
The coanty candidates present

were called upon for short talks,
leach speaking of the enthusiasm in
ithe various parts of the county where
they have visited.

The speaker of the evening, Mr.
Win. Ritchie, Jr., of Omaha, was in-

troduced and for an hour, he dis
cussed the issues of the campaign

given
week,

when

Lloyd

Heil,

many the 48 years,
encies the record the with her parents from Cincinnati,
of the state, among which that, where born. Her father
when he entered office he took a firm
stand to maintain bank
law and insisted that further laws
should be passed to strengthen it;
later, by special session of the leg-
islature, he about the de-

struction that law, to the great
disappointment the people this
state.

He referred to Senator Hitchcock,
detailing the great work he has done
for his party in this state, personally
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"Style is Expensive"

BECAUSE

I SPECIALIZE

MAKING

give you
best deal

possible.

me about
your FARM
LOAN.

Searl S. Davis
Investments

-- FMrs.W. H. Hei

Overcoats

s20 s25

Clothing.

Wescott's

Farm Loans

Given a Surprise
on 65th Birthday

Friends Large to
in Observation of

by Daughters.

W, H. of
pioneer resi-

dents, was a
on Tuesday evening of last

14, a of
her to the
evening with her in to an

from her
Mrs. and Mrs.

and Mrs.
Paul live in the

occasion was the 64th birth-
day anniversary Mrs.
has been a of

pointing out of the inconsist- - past coming here
in of governor j

she was

the guaranty

brought
of

of of

of

the late Peter veteran shoe
maker Louisville,

all.
The in

games and other amusements, it be-

ing a of old time
Mrs. Heil a handkerchief

and as
tokens of and friendship.

A fine lunche was by
and they in

their aunt, Miss Lizzie
and thru his newspaper, World- - Heil, who made home with

for the past forty years, brother, H. Heil
fairly and squarely for the for many years.
of Nebraska and other west- - and Mrs. Heil were in

states. 1SS9. They have a splen- -

Mr. Ritchie pointed did of six children, three
inconsistencies in the political and three They have a

record of Norris, who is host of who will join
that opposed the Grundy-- in extending

tariff bill, characterizing it as ings to Mrs. Heil and best wishes for
the most piece of health and in future,

ever in this at- - Those present to take part in
to that bill our dis- - jollification Mrs.

and at same der, Mrs. John Group, Mrs. Mary
he is advocating in this state, zer, Mrs. W. A. Cleghorn, Mrs.

running re-ele- c- Reichart, Mrs. Mrs.
tion on republican ticket in scv- - H. E. Mrs. John
eral of state, who voted

that bill and who are basing
right to upon their voting

the same.'
Many inconsistencies

Senator were forcefully pointed out.
Mr. Ritchie many times inter-
rupted applause enthus-
iasm speaks well vote

precinct.
At the of the speaking

club to meet in ses-
sion next night in

detail work
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Gather Numbers
Assist Event

Planned

Hell, one Louis-
ville's highly esteemed

pleasant surprise

October large number
friends arrived spend

response
invitation daughters,

Group Lawrence
Group, her daughter-in-law- ,

country-nea- r

Heil,
this vicinity

for

was was
Peterson,

greatly respect-
ed by

evening passed merrily

gathering friends.
received

shower lovely gifts

the
daughters were assisted
serving by

Herald, W. family,
standing
interests married
em February,

further family
daughters.

Senator friends
he Courier birthday greet-Smo- ot

infamous prosperity
passed nation,

tributing present Bedella Stan-tresse- d

condition, Fet-tim- e

George
representatives for Jackson Barker,

Pankonin, Sahs,
districts

Lib-
erty

adjourned special

perfect thru-ou- t

resident

Sophie Meier, Koop,
Mrs. Charles Mary Ragoss,

Mary Schliefert, Theodore
Frederick

Heil, Peterson, Mrs.
Carrie Thomas,

John Busche, Adam For-nof- f,

Chris Gauer
Gaebel. Louisville Courier.

MARRIED COURT HOUSE

Saturday's
Yesterday afternoon office
County Judge EL

Halloween masks, whistles, MilIer Tm.oln Charles
novelties observ- - Renner Eagle. wedding

of occasion found attended by McMurray
large attractive lines Lincoln Thomas Remer,

Bates Book Shop. jFagle' frtnds contract- -
parties. wedding

bridal party returned Lincoln
LyUr order 'where tendered reception

No. Prompt service. by relatives and

at

are
made

Allied and
with market

town

Louisville.

numerous

prepared

boasting

legisla- -

Hartman, Brand,

Schlater,

Duxbury

friends.

Let's keep the money cir-

culating here at home!
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Center and Mt.
Pleasant Precincts

Organize Club
Enthusiasm Shown by the Voters and

Interest Taken in the Forth-
coming Election ,

Prom Friday's Dally
Last evening in the village hall at

Manley, the democratic voters of
Center and Mt. Pleasant precincts to
the number of 250 held a meeting
and organized a club. County Chair-
man D. O. Dwyer presided.

After the perfection of the organi-
zation the county candidates were
called upon and made short talks.
The principal address of the evening
was made by Hon. Arthur F. Mul-
len of Omaha. He introduced his
speech at nine-thirt- y that the audi-
ence might hear over ihe radio that
had beer, installed for that purpose,
the address of Hon. Claude G. Bow-
ers, Editor of the New York World
on the national issues of the cam
paign. After the address by Mr.

speech and for nearly an hour de-

voted his time equal'y between the
national issues and the state issues.

He commended Hon. Chas. W.
Bryan highly for the economical ad-

ministration he gave the state when
governor and urged the necessity of
the election of Jos. A. Capwell for
senator and Paul Shewe for represen-
tative, that Mr. Bryan's policy of eco
nomy in the administration of the
affairs of the state may have the sup-
port of the legislature. He. handled
the national issues with gloves, por-
traying the long services Of Hon.
Gilbert M. Hitchcock and his paper,
the World-Heral- d, to the cause of the
democrats for upwards of forty
years; the Importance of the service
to the nation and especially to the
west, in forming the National Re-

serve Bank when he was In the sen-
ate. He pictured vividly, the sterl-
ing character and ability of Mr.
Hitchcock and the reasons why he
should bo elected to the senate at
this time. He spoke words of com-
mendation of Congressman John H.
Morehead.

The meeting was one of the most
enthusiastic that has been held In
the organization of the numerous
clubs that have heen organized in
this county.

The folloking persons were elected
as officers of the club:

W. J. Rau. President.
Adam Schafer, First Vice Presi-

dent.
Mrs. Nellie Mockenhatipt. Second

Vice President.
Mrs Philip Schafer. Secretary.
William Sheehan. Treasurer.
The club adjourned until Monday

evening of the coming week, at which
time it will take up the detail work
in the precinct.

FIREMEN ELECT OFFICERS

Scottsbluff. Oct. 23. Following
precedent, the Nebraska Volunteer
Fireniens association in 49th annual
convention. Thursday elevated Pen-
rose E. Romig. Alliance, from second
vice president to presidency.

Norfolk officers were advanced,
rlmer Rhoadcs moving up to firs;
vice president.

A threatened tussel over election
of a second vice president failed to
materialize, the convention casting
its unanimous vote for George C.
Tobian, Valentine.

H. A. Webbert, Kearney, was re-

elected secretary and treasurer, and
Rev. Walter C. Rundin of WahOO was

chaplain.
Governor Arthur J. Weaver ad-

dressed the convention Thursday af-

ternoon. The assembly concluded its
three-da- y session Thursday, but
scores remained over for a tour of
the North Platte valley Friday.

BAZAAR, SUPPER. DANCE

The ladies of the St. John's par-

ish will hold a two day bazaar at
the American Legion building on
Tuesday and Wednesday, October
28th and 29th, under the auspices of
the St. John's altar society. On
Tuesday a chicken supper will be
held and on Wednesday a dance.

The menue will be sis follows:
Creamed Chicken

Mashed Potatoes Buttered Beans
Creamed Cabbage Salad

Pickled Beets
Jello Date Pudding - Whipped Cream

Hot Rolls - Jelly
Coffee

Supper tickets, adults, 50c. child-
ren, 25c. The public is cordially in-vi- tt

d to be present.

SHOPS GET VACATION
The Burlington railroad shops

over the entire system are to have
a five day lay off it has been an-

nounced from the general offices at
Cihcago. The enforced vacation
starts effective Saturday October
25th and will continue until Mon-
day, November 3rd. The order ef-

fects the shops at Plattsmouth, Have-loc- k,

Aurora, Denver, West Burling-
ton and smaller operating plants of
the company. The locomotive shops
have experienced several of these lay-

offs during the summer but the car
shops at Aurora and Plattsmouth
have been more fortunate and oper-

ated at a five day and a half schedule
until the past thirty days when five
days have constituted the working
week.

PLACED UNDER ARREST

From Friday's Dftllv
This morning Officer Dave Pickre!.

and Chief of Police Jess Elliott ar-

rested William Shea on the charges
of being intoxicated and the defend-
ant is being held pending the filing
of the complaint as City Attorney
J. A. Capwell was out of the city.

Phone your Want Ad to No. 6.

WEDDED AT COURT HOUSE

From Thursday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon at the court

house Judge A. H. Duxbury united
in the bonds of wedlock Miss Pearl
Wagner of Ashland and Mr. George
Dasher of this city. The wedding
was a very quiet one and the cere-
mony witnessed by Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Taylor, the latter a sister of
the groom. The bride is one of the
well known young woman of the

(Political Advertising)

Sail tiden county city while thf ki oojh Fred Schwartzland, friends of tho
is a Mori of Mi, SBd MtU, William contracting parties. After the wed-Dash- er

of thl Hy wIktm hS hns ding the bridal party returned to
grown lo manhood. Mr. Daaher is their home at Omaha.
In the employ! of Him !'jrliritrri and
ban been located Ashland foi booh Decorations for that Hallowe'en
Um with the mltitenaite of trays party can be secured at the Batesdepartment .r h,. railroad m .t , r,:TI.U morr.iMK .t h f,.;rt house x'OK w WHl "V fT
occurred hi limr tinge i,f Mmj '

nlee Beik asd Mr. jame? Itagfts rk.
both or Omaha and who wr accom-
panied by Ml BdfMSM Hitc ftfld

l iv.litl

line of crepe paper solves the hos
tess' problem in decorating.

Joornal Want Ads get results.
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I have lived in Richardson county for more than
forty-fou-r years. Being engaged in private as well as
public business, the people are familiar with my ability
as a business man.

Many Eastern states re-ele- ct their Congressmen
for many years, thus giving them advantages of Com-
mittee assignments and the opportunity to do more
constructive work for their states and districts. My ex-
perience as Representative in Congress better qualifies
me than one who is not familiar with the duties of the
office.

I always take the same interest in the affairs of
the First District that I do in my personal business.

My home county has always given me a large
majority, making me feel that those who know me
best appreciate my services.

My ambition in public life is to guard, closely,
the taxpayers' money, and keep expenses down to the
lowest point consistent with good government.

Living all my life in an agricultural country, and
engaged in farming and stock-raisin- g, I know the needs
of the farmer.

I helped to secure the Veterans' Hospital at Lin-

coln for my district; also franchises permitting the
building of bridges across the Missouri river; new rural
routes and extension of old routes; increased Federal
appropriations for good roads; liberal legislation for
Civil, Spanish-America- n and World War veterans; and
other constructive pieces of legislation beneficial to
Nebraska.

The greatest reward in public life is to be able
to contribute something toward making this a better
Government in which to live, and to be of assistance to
the people.

If re-elect- ed, I will do as in the past, give my
entire time to the duties of the office.

If my service has been satisfactory, your votes
on November 4th will be appreciated.

JOHN H. MOREHEAD
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